
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

George Giles, of Carbondale, accord-
ing to the Leader, Is the Inventor of a
device for washing coal and culm that
promises In a short time to supersede
all other machines intended for that
purpose. The manner in which he
came to devote his attention to devising
a washer Is somewhat out of the ordin-
ary. W. P. Williams was a coal opera-
tor who had a small breaker on the
Kallbroolc side of the city near the Mur-rl-n

colliery. Mr. Williams' coal fell
Into disrepute on account of the large
amount of dirt mixed with it. Sales fell
off and one day he found himself with
about 4000 tons of mined coal on his
hands but which it was necessary to
wash before purchasers could be ob-
tained. He was a man of limited means
and could not see his way clear to pur-
chase outright one of the expensive
washers in use at other collieries. Mr.
Giles was sought out and his figures
asked concerning the cost of erecting a
simple one at the Williams breaker.
This lead him to planning a cheaper
washer and the result is that he has
obtained one that will cost but a tenth
part of any machine now In use and the
results of which are preferable. Mr.
Giles has applied for a patent for his

k Invention and It is but a few days be- -'

fore the letters patent will arrive, as in-

vestigation of the different devices
, already on file at Washington show

that there Is nothing with which this
' conflicts. A company will be formed at

once and the washer manufactured and
I put on the market. All who have seen
' its operation are delighted with the

simplicity of the machine and the work
It does.

The experimental washer constructed
"by Mr. Giles was erected at the Wil- -

i Hams' breaker and has been In opera-
tion for some time in the most satis-
factory way. A number of prominent
men of Carbondale have witnessed its
workings and were so impressed that
rone of the stock of the new company
will be allowed to go out of the city.
Mr. Williams' coal is again in demand
and Mr. Giles has invented an article
which will soon bring him a handsome
revenue. It consists of a cast iron tub
varying In sizes from three to twenty
feet in diameter according to the
amount of coal to be washed. It Is es-
timated that the twenty feet tub will
wash one ton per minute. Through the
centre of the tub runs a shaft having a
number of wings. The dirty coal or
culm drops from a chute through an
opening In one side of the tub and is
revolved in its interior till It reaches a
second opening through which it passes
on to a perforated sheet. The tub is
keep constantly filled with water from
a pipe overhead and this water leaves
the cleaned coal as the latter strikes the

i perforated sheet. The coal Is passed on
i to the screen and thence into the chutes

j in marketable shape. A coal washer of
the intricate pattern recently erected
near Carbondale cost $8000. The cost of
one manufactured under Mr. Giles' pat- -
ent is estimated at $200.

Report from all quarters show that'
the general condition of the anthracite
business Is better now than It has been
for months past, and the outlook ahead
for further improvements is good.
Prices are being well maintained. The
corporations mining and carrying an-
thracite are now working In closer har-
mony, and the restriction of the output
of coal is being more rigidly adhered to
than at previous time this year. The

' demand for egg, pea and buckwheat
coal Is an excess of the immediate sup-
ply.

It Is proposed to construct a tunnel
from Jersey City to Brooklyn connect-
ing the Pennsylvania railroad and the
Long Island railroad, and forming a
link in the line of travel from this con-
tinent to Europe by a new steamship
route from the- - eastern end of Long
Island to England. There has Just been
made an application to the aldermen of
Brooklyn for permission to tunnel from
the shore of the East liver to Flatbush
and Atlantic avenue. The tunnel will
be not less than fifty feet below the sur- -

j face, and buildings would be tindis- -
I turbed. There are some important

structures in Brooklyn along the line of
' the proposed subway. The Hotel St.

Oeorge, the city hall, the court house,
f and hall of records, all the big Fulton

street dry goods houses, and other great
buildings will stand partly over the un- -

j derground route.

President Borg and a party of fifteen
directors of the Wllkes-Barr- e and East-
ern railway on Thursday made an in-

spection tour of that property. A
Wllges-Barr- e Record reporter In con-

versation with one of the directors last
night learned that the visit had noth-- ,
lng to do with the rumored rupture in
the coal combination. "We have no In-

terest in the matter that I know of," he
salid. "So far as our own tonnage Is
concerned, we are satisfied with the re-

sults already attained. We are getting
new business every day, the coal traflic
on the Wllkes-Barr- e and Eastern being
particularly satisfactory. Of course.we
are devoting special attention to coal
and freight on this end of the line Just
now, but we .don't Intend to stop there
by any means. We recognize the fact
that we have the shortest route from
Wllkes-Barr- e to New York city, by two
hours. That means a good deal in these
days of fast travel. We also recognize
the fact that the resources of this city
and vicinity are well nigh inexhausti-
ble, and that, in the near future, you
will have Increased your population
two-fol- d. Our road is a little crooked
Just now, but we're straightening out
the kinks, and this will reduce the time
still lower. We mean to push our ad-

vantage In this respect, without delay.
And talking about quick travel," he
added, "what would the business men
of Wilkes-Barr- e think of a first cIubs
fast passenger train that would take
them to New York In four hours or
less? Leaving here at, say 9 a. m., they
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CATARRH of
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LIVER and
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DYSPEPSIA

DIABETES'

GOUT and

HI RHEUMATISM'

These are some of the diseases that
are cured by the Carlsbad Snrudcl Salt
It Is the veritable water of the Sprudel

Springevaporated, solidified, concen-

trated. In every ailment of the kind,

Carlsbad has become famous the world

over, and for hundreds of years, as a
prompt, permanent, natural remedy.

Beware of Imitations sold as "im-

proved" or "artificial" Carlsbad Salt,
which consists only of ordinary Scid--

litz Powder and Glauber Salt, and are
sold by unscrupulous dealers upon the
reputation of the genuine.

Be sure to obtain the genuine Ini

ported Carlsbad Sprudel Salt only, with
the seal of the city of Carlsbad, and the

signature of "Elsoer.& Mendelson Co.,

Agents, New York," on every bottle.

Commercial.
could reach New York at 1 p. m., take
dinner, have three hours to transact
business, leave there at 5 p. m. and
reach home at 9?"

The Delaware and Hudson Coal com-

pany issued orders yesterday that on
and after Monday next all their coal
collerles would resume work on full
time. They employ over 10,000 miners,
laborers and outside hands.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
The New York, Ontario and Western

has decided to lay a second track, so
heavy has the traflic of the line be-

come.
The Central Traflic association has

advanced rates on grain, Chicago to
New York, 5 cents per hundred-weigh- t,

going Into effect Nov. 12.
The Mexican railroad has for several

years past been receiving from Eng-
land steel crossties at the rate of 50.000

a year, and will soon have its entire
system provided with with steel ties.
They weigh 115 pounds and are practic-
ally indestructible.

The Westlnghouse Air Brake com-

pany's works at Wllmortings, which
have been only working seven hours a
day and four days a week for many
months, in addition to laying off a large
number of men, have resumed opera-
tions to their full capacity.

John Wanamuker hus declined to al-
low his name to be used as a candidate
for president of the Philadelphia and
Reading road, assigning as a reason
the refusal of a certain Interest to come
to his support. This is supposed to be
the Interest held by friends of the
Pennsylvania road.

Aldace F. Walker, receiver of the
Santa Fe, thinks the anti-pas- s agree-
ment a good move, and will give It his
hearty support. He is very confident
that this will do away with much of
the friction between competing lines
which Indulge freely In Issuing passes
to influence business.

The employes of the Western New
York and Pennsylvania railway, at a
meeting in New York, called to decide
what action should be taken towards
securing a restoration of the 10 per
cent, reduction which was made seven
months ago, decided not to strike, but
to seek the restoration by bringing suit
in the courts.

President Sloan, of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Wtern, says: "No
unusual significance attaches to the
meeting of our board Friday. It Is the
regulur monthly conference. We are
not interested in anything that the oth.
er anthracite coal people are doing; we
are only concerned as to what the
Lackawanna is doing."

A change in the management of the
Cornwall and Lebanon railroad has
been made. B. Dawson Coleman has
been elected president, and Edward H.
Coleman, L. Heber Smith, Waltei
Scranton. Archibald Rogers and Henrv
T. Kendall have been chosen directors.
une board now consists of the above
newly elected members and John Meily,
J. H. Redsecker and C. Shenk.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 26. There was a fall-

ing off in business today at the Stock
Exchange: the tlltnl Billon ntnmintnri In
84,310. shares against.... 1)1,150 shares yes- -

1 ct -icruuy. speculation opened steady
and then an Improvement In the rail-way list follnweil. Tho crml lira urart.
again weak and low. The bears ap- -
jirur io ue ieenng ineir way In these
Issues, preparatory to a vigorous cam-
paign later on, based on the demorall.
zation In coal prices, which they an.
ticlpate will follow the policy of unlim-
ited production. They are proceeding
cautiously, as their experience in this
Biuup vi iate years nas been anything
but pleasant, New Jersey Central de-
clined 2 to 1025 nml rnllln.l in tnts.a,
102; Delaware and Hudson declined

a io lio., recovered to 12GV4 and
closed at 120; Lackawanna fell IV, to
162 and Readinc 1L tn IMA ti.o o..i,.
of these stocks were 10,400 shares.
cipcuumuuii leu on steady. The gen-
eral lists showed net losses for the day
Lackawanna and Delaware and
78 Dig lUUr

The ranira of tiuinv'i r,,i
tlve stocks of the New Vork market are

fVlu0W- - The quotations are furnishedJi",,"w?,!,by ?. du a Dlmmlck, man- -
nn A 11,. u

brokers, 412 Spruce street, Scranton.
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Atch. To .& 8. Fe. r'iChes. & Ohio
Chicago Gas

C. C. C. & St. L.

"Chic H. I P M

Delaware & Hud.'... 128

Louis. & Nimh 64

Manhattan Kle KifiHj

Wo. Pacific 28
Nut. rnriliiirn 1:v
Nat. Lead 3i

N. Y. N. K,

Nor. Pacific, I'r Wa
Ont. & West Id
Fhll. & Head 17

. u.t.w. .(.. 11--

Wabaah 64

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-in- g. High- - Low- - Clos-

est, est. inj.
WHEAT.

May D714 67'4 fiFi 67
December fi24 52 f.2 P2'4
October 61(4 51(4 61(4 01(4

OATS.
May 32 KM 32 32(4
December 28 28 24 2S(4
October 27 27 27 27

PORK.
May 4974 60 49 49
December 48(4 48 48l 48(4
October ' 60(4 C0(4 60(4 60(4

LARD.
January 6.82 0.85 0.C7 6.07
October ' 0.85 0.85 0.75 0.S5
November (.85 6.85 6.72 0.72

CORN.
January ,,, 11.85 11.85 11.57 11.fi2

October 11.82 11.82 11.82 11.82

Scranton Wholosalo Market.
Scranton, Oct, 26. Fruits and Produc- e-

Dried apples, per lb0a7c. ; evaporated
apples, lUallc. per lb. Turkish prunes, r.a
6(4c; English currants, 2a2V4c; layer rais-
ins, ll.76al.80; muscatels, Jlal.40 per box;
new Valenclas. 6a7c. per lb.

lieans Marrowfats,$2.40a2.60 per bushel;
mediums, il.70al.75.

Peas Green, 1.10al,14 per bushel; split
)2.60a2.CO; lentels, 6a8c. per lb.

Potatoes (JGa70c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 6O11660. '

) Butter 17n24c, per lb.
Cheese 9alH4o. per lb.
Egg" Fresh, 19(4u20c.; coolers, 17al1c.
Meats Hams, ll(4c ; small hnma, 12c!

skinned hams, 12(4c; California hams,
8(40.; shoulilers, 8(4c. bellies, 9 (4c; smoked
breakfast bacon, ll(4c

Smoked Beef Outside, 13(4c; sets, 15c.;
lnsldos and knuckles, lCV4c; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, 12.45 dozen.

Pork Mess at 117; short cut, $18.
Lard Leaf In tierces at 10c.; In tubs,

10(4o.; palls, 10o. par pound;
pails, Wo. per pound;

pails, ll(4c. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 7(4c: tubs. 7(4c: palls. 8c.
per pound; pulls, ta. per pound;

pans, 84C. per pound.
r lour Minnesota tmtent. Dor barrel.

$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amoer, 13;
urannm, 3; rye nour, a.

Feed Mixed. Der cwt.. 11.15.

Grain Rye, 65c; corn, 69aClc; oats, 37a
tsc. per Dusnei.

Ry Straw-P- er ton, 12a14.
Buckwheat Flour (2.26 per 100.
Hay-tH.W- aia.

' Now York Product Market,
By the United Press.

N-- w York, Oct. 20. Flour Qulot, easy.
V deat Dull, Hrm; No. 2 red store and

elevator, 54(4a55T4c. ; afloat, 50'4nM(4c.; f.
0. b., 65(4a57(4c; ungraded red, 5oa57o.; No,
1 northern, 64(4aii4(4o.; options closed
steady at c. over yeatordny; October,
64c; November, 64T4C.; December, 6054c;
juarcn, oeftci may, wno.
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Corn Dull, higher. n(rnneer! Ti. . Wtv
elevator; 68Ma58c. afloat; options wore
dull and strong at ac; October, 67c;
November, mc; December, 64c.j Jan-
uary, 63c; Hay, 63cOats Moderately active, firmer; optons
dull, firmer;; October, 31c; November,
31c; December, S2(4c: January, 33(4c;
way, she; ih. 8 white November, 36(sc;
December, 80c; January, 37c; spot
prices, No. 2, 31(4c; No. 2 white, J5(4c:
No. 2 Chicago. 32M,c: No. . 31c: No. iwhite, 34c; mixed western, 31(4a32(4c;
Willie 00., 3ua39'4c; white state, 3oa39(4e.

Beef Slow; family, J10al2: extra mess,
JSag.50.
Beef Hams-Du- ll; J17al7.75.
Tierced Beef Inactive; city extra India

mess, Gal 6. 5a
Cut Meats Unlet, weak: Dickled bel

lies, 7c; pickled shoulders, 6(4a5c;
pickled hams, 9u9c; middles, nominal.

Lard Quiet, lower; western steam,
J7.20a7.25.

Pork Dull, easy; mess, J13.75al4.50; ex-
tra prime, nominal.

Butter Moderately active, fancy state
steady; state dairy, 14a22(4jC.; do. cream
ery, 17a23(4c; Pennsylvania do., 17u23(4c. ;

western dulry, H(4a10c; do. creamery, 15

o23(4c; do. factory, lal4'4c; Elgins,
23(4c; Imltntion creamery, 13al8c.

C heese Quiet, unchanged.
Eggs Fancy steady, quiet; state and

Pennsylvania, 20u21(4e.; Ice house, 15a
1CV4CJ western fresh, 17al9(4c; do. per
case, $2,75a4; limed, 15Mal0c.

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, O., Oct. 20. Wheat
35,114 bushels; shipments, 41,'JOO

bushels; market easy; No. 2 red cash, 62a
52(ic.; December, 62c; Muy, 67c; No. 3
red cash, 6H4c

Corn Receipts, none; shipments, 3,000
bushels; no trading.

Oats Receipts, 2,201 bushels; shipments,
400 bushels; market firm; No. i white
cash, 31c; No. 2 mixed May, 32c.

Clover Seed Receipts, 925 bags; ship-
ments, 73 bags; market firm; cash, $5.25;
November, 5.27(4; December, J5.30; Feb
ruary, $5.40a0.42V4- -

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Union Stock Yards, 111., Oct. attle

Keculpte, 6,501) head; market Arm; com-
mon to extra steerB, $2.85ati.25; B(ockers
and feeders, $2a3.60; cows and bulls, Jla
3.50; calves, $2.25ii5.60.

Hogn Uecelpts, 26,000 head; market
(Inn, early closing weaker; heavy, M.8Ta
4.70; common to choice mixed, $4.25u4.UO;

choice assorted, $4.5oa4.C0; light, J4.2Tia4.50;
pigs, $2.50a4.30.

fclieep Itecelpts, 800 head; market Arm;
inferior to choice, 76c.a3.50; lambs, 11.60a
3. 85.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Ti.iin.ini..v.in rint M Tnllrtw la rlnll and
weak. We quote: City prime in hhdh,
4c; country prime, in bbls, 4c; coun-
try, In bbls. iVic; cakes. 6c; grease
4c.

Pittsburg Oil Market.
By the United Press.

PitiKliiiro-- . Oi't. 20. Oil closed at 82;4c;
tho only quotation today.

A MUSICAL MOUNTAIN.

A Peculiar Natural Phenomenon in the
Mining Regions. '

From the Virginia City Enterprise.
In the old Truckee mining district,

down the Truckee river, near Pyramid
lake. Is situated Nevada's musical
mountain. This mountain was first
discovered by the white settlers In 1863,

at which time there was some excite-
ment In regard to the mines found In
the nelghborhod. The discoverers
were a party of prospectors from the
Comstock. They had pitched their
tents at the foot of the niountuin and
for a few evenings thought themselves
bewitched. Each evening, a little after
dark, when the nir was calm and all
was quiet, a mysterious concert began.
Out from the face of the big mountain
were wafted soft strains that seemed
to cause the whole atmosphere to quiv-
er as they floated over the camp. The
music then appeared to pass over it un-
til it was far away and almost lost in
the distance, when beginning with a
tinkling as of many little silver bells,
there would be a fresh gust of sweet
notes from the mountain.

During the daylight hours little of
the mysterious music was heard and it
was settled that It was not caused by
the wind. A spring near which the
explorers had pitched their tents af-
forded the only good camping grounds
in the neighborhood, and as each new
party of prospectors arrived at the spot
the wonder grew. Some Piute Indians
who came along and camped at the
spring were found to be acquainted
with the peculiar musical character of
the mountain. They called it the sing-
ing mountain. Some of the men In the
camp became more Interested in the
mountain than In prospecting, and
gave most of their time to an Investi
gation of the mystery of the musical
sounds heard to proceed from It. They
found that the whole face of the mount
ain was covered with thin flakes of a
hard crystalline rock. There were great
beds of these flakes.

The investigators concluded that the
musical sounds heard proceeded from
loose material,-hug- drifts of which
Beemed to be gradually working their
way down the steep face of the moun
tain. At all events the strains heard
at tha foot of the mountain In the even
Ing's stillness seemed to be produce!
by the uniting and blending of thi
myriads of bell-lik- e tlnkllngs proceeding
from the Immense beds of paltry debris
creeping down the slope. The solution
of the mystery of the musical moun-
tain Is the only one worthy of notice,
As'no mines of value were found the
district was soon deserted and has since
seldom been visited. Therefore few ex
cept the old-tim- e prospectors know
much about the singing mountain.

A Great Change.
"Cholly seems to be changed since his

trip away, uoesn t tie r,,
Frances Indeed hi does seems like an

other girl almost. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Pocket knives at Davldow Bros.

Notice to Bondholder.
CoMMiHRioKKUs Office,

Lackawanna County,
j.titMTr.u D n4V OIUI, 1QOJ

TO A KE80LUTI0k OF THEPURSUANT Commissioners of Lacka-
wanna county, dated Octobar 24th, 1894, notice
is hereby liven to holders of Lackawanna
county bonds that the following montioned
bonds nru herowith culled In for payment at
the oltlc of the County Troanurer, in the
Conrt House at Scranton, on December 1st,
18114, together with interest to anld date:

Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars (825.0U0) of the
issue 01 Juno 1st, lwi, 01 me nrv series Known
as Court Homo Nonas, lion, to U0 mclU'
Hiva. f the denomination of five hundred do!
lars each, with Interest, at the rate of five por
cent; also fifteen thousand dollars (f 15,000; of
the iasue of Decomber 1st, 1883, of the second
aerlea known as Court House Bonds, Noa, I to

i inclusive, of the denomination of five hun
dred dollara each, with interest, at the rate of
live nor cent, a

Notice is hereby glvou that interest on the
above mentioned bonds will ceaae on Decem
ber 1st, 18U4.

S. W. ROBERTS,
GI'iEH ROBERTS,
JOHN DEM UTH,

County Commissioners.
Attest: Cn Ani.Ra F. Wagner, Clerk.

Situations Wanted. '

SITUATION WANTED BY A HOOD OIKL
O to do general housework. Would prefer
a place in a small family. Addresa 2002 Cedar
avenue, Scranton.

T ARTENDER A NEAT. SOBRR ND IV- -

XJ duatrloua young man, would like to -
cure a aieaay position; is a nustier and can
furnish Al references. ArMross Bartender,
4JU uinnawauua avenue.

S"tUAnWANTED i?EWERTiTji
.M experience

Address MIHB A. W., rear 4iB Deaton street.
T) ESPECTA BLE WOMAN WI8HES A
11 plaoe as housekeeper, witn eulld 9 yeara
old. ;nn give oesi 01 roterencea. aikb
THIEL, 333 1'enn avenne, flcrauton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED A GERMAN GIRL
O wishes plaoe aa aocnnd girl. Can give
good reieroncei. aims. 111 ill,, au renn are.

lXPERIENCED SALESMAN WISHES
li Dosltlon with wholesale house. Thor
oughly acquainted with stores in Scranton
aun Vicinity. AHiorviwi mn w ouuvil) auu
ability, Address Saleunan, care General De
livery, Olty.

STENOGRAPHER ANDIADY would like position. Has bad ex
perience. Best of reference. Address Stenog-
rapher, 138 S. Hyde Park Ave., City.

k

01 CENT
A Word.

WANTS flW ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHF.N PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE
THAN 86 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO BMALL WANT ADS, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

AgcnU Wanted.

WE WANT AN ENERGETIC MAN, WO-ma- n.

frirl nr hnv In nverv aitv and (nwn
In the United States to distribute circulars
and eamptes of lwrfumes; $1 50 to 12 50 per
day. Address with fctamp, J. LAHMER & CO.
Chicago.

WANTED-AOEN- TS TO HANDLE A
salable subscription book that

particularly appeals to women. Liberal terms
to workers. Address RAND, McNALLY &
CO., 108 Adama street, Chicago.

AGENT WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
latest aluminum novelties, enor-

mous profits, sells at slvrht. delivered free, se
cure territory. Sample In Velvet lined case
wuu iuii mrormutlun, luc. catalogue iroe.
Aluminum Nnv,.lt.v fYi.. R:tf Rruadw&v. New
York.

CGENERAL AGENTS WANTED -B- ELL-T
ine new aitirlos to dealers: exclusive ter

ritory, no competition, no capital required;
200 to 3U0 per cent, profit. Columbia Chemical
Co., B0 Dearborn st., Chicago, 111.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no tHHldlinar. fialarr.

75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6808,
Boston, Mass,

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED BRIGHT LADY FOR TOILET

ulnn anvArai tn learn hntr drMH.
ing, manicuring, facial and scalo treatments,
chiropody, scientific massage, electrolysis,
Alexander. 5'A) Adams avenue.

WANTED-LADI- ES CAN MAKE FROM
5 a hv ,1av adrlrnsfiinff and folding

circulars. Address with stamped envelope,
MI,h LILLIAN MAY, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
Nothing bat first-cla- ss girl need

apply. F. WARNKE, 115 N. Main avenue.

LADIES YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work: rood salarv. No canvassing. Nettie
Harrisou. Kan Francisco, Cal. -

Help Wanted Male.

AOTEXimEOEANTN-quir- e

of W.M. JERMVN, Priceburg.Pa.

VyANTED SALESMAN; 8ALARY FROM
1 1 start: nermanent nloce. BROWN

BROS. COMPANY, Nurserymen, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED - RELIABLE MAN,
Stamp and references.

A. T. MORRlrl, care this paper.

For Sale.

"I,OR SALE A BLACK HORSE 10 YEARS
V old. Inquire Knapp'i Stable, rear 417

Monroe avenuo.

For Rent.

WANTED A MARRIED COUPLE
to rent three furnished

rooms for housekeeping; parlor heated with
furnace, low down grate in bedroom, hot and
cold water in kitchen, elootrio cars n street.
Rent reusonable. Address, with reference,
" G.," Tribune ofrlce.

RENT--A MODERN EIGHT ROOMJfOR with good barn; Jefferson avenne,
Green hidge; rent $J0. Powessiou at once.

DR. IVES.

ITOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aoar 1182 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

UOR RENT ONE HALF STOKE. I'JOPeun
X' aveum, J0 par mouth.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK- -

mym, 1111 Wyoming uvenue.

Strayed,

P STRAYED BAY HORSE, 18 HANDS
j high, weight, 000 pounds; at Summers'

Livery, Owner call at once or horse will be
Bold.

Special Notice.
WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
$10.60; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
exproKS complete. Prepaid. Addiess P, O.
MOODY, 010 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tub
Tkibunh oflice. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141MEAL Hpruce street and Franklin ave-
nue. Twenty meal tickets for S&50. Good
table board.

legal.

INSTATE OF DAVID TORRE Y, LATE OF
J--i Cazenovla, New York, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been grunted to the under-
signed, all persona having claims or demands
against said estate will uresent them for pay-
ment, and those indebted thereto will please
make immediate payment to

JAMES H. TORREY, Executor.
Municipal Building, Scranton, Fa.

OF SARAH ANN POTTER,IBTATE lata of the borough of Dunmore.
Letters testamentary on the alxjve estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claim or demands against said
estate will present them for payment, and
those indebted thereto are required to make
immediate payment.

KAN DOLPH CRIPPEN, Executor.
H. M. HANNAH, Attorney.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS KANE, LATE OF
N. J., decoased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having claims against
same will present them for payment, duly
authenticated, and those indebted thereto will
please matte Immediate payment to

JAMES H. TORREY.VAdmiulstrator.

T? STAT E OF MARTHA TAYLOR, LATE
AJ4 of the borough 01 imnmore, Pa.,

of administration npon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persona having clairai or de-

mands affaiust said estate will uresent them
(or payment and those indebted thereto will
please mane immediate pavment to

W1LLAKD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Attorneys for Estate.

JOHN TAYLOR, Administrator.
Oylphant, Pa.

Proposal.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

celved at the oflice of the City Clerk,
Scranton, Pa., until 7.30 o'clock p. m.. Thurs-
day, November 1, ISM, to construct the aub
structure. Including excavations and mason.
ry, for bridge over the Roaring Brook, from
Spruce street to Front street. Eaoh bidder
shall inclose with each proposal a certified
cheek for 10 per cent, of the amount of hia bid,
aa a guarantee that the oontraot will t exe-
cuted. The check of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited to the city if h shall fail or
refuse to execute a contract for ihe perform-
ance of the work and a bond in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, conditioned, for the f slthful
perforjnanoo of the work under said oontraots.
The checks of unanocessful bidders shall be
returned to them after the contract la award-
ed. Tbeclty reserves the right to reject any
ana ail diub,

By order of City Councils.
M. T. LAVELLK, City Clerk.

8cranton, Pa., Oct, 25, 18U4.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Clerk
Scranton, Pa., until 7.80 o'clock p. in., Thura
day, November 1, 1B94, to construct the sult

ry, for the Linden Street Bridge ovor the
Lackawanna river. ' Each bidder shall inclose
a certified check for 10 per cent of the amount
ef his bid aa a guarantee that the contract will
be executed. The check of the successful bid-
der shall be forfeited to the city if he shall fail
or refuse to execute a oontraot for the per-
formance of the work, and a bond in the earn
of ten thousand dollars, ooaditlonod, for the
faithful performance or the work. The checks
of unsuccessful bidders shall be returned to
them after the oontraot la awarood. The city
reserves ine rigm to reject auy ana au DIUi.

By order of City Oounoils.
M T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Scrautcn, Pa.. Oct. 25, lmu.

coughs and colds quicker than any other
1.. lAanaA 1 Anmhlnaa 1

healtng quality of the pine tree with
other valuable medlclneo. Sold by all deal-
ers on a guarantee of satisfaction

(onnolk) & Wallace
E ARE NOT "SOLE AGENTS"w stock, and we are always up to

buying a Black Dress there are

Priestley Co.'s Goods,
Newest contemplates

many why should these
First Because grades of Priestley Goods manufactured

from the very beat of Bilk and Australian Wool.
Second-Beca- use the dye is always the same unchangeable re-

liable Black, which never grows rusty or gray with age.
Because the weave is arm, ana they never slip or fray.

Fourth Because they easily cleaned, washed in soap
ana water, if necessary.

complete

weave
new.

means

Among tlje best things shown are: Camel's Hair, Cheviots, Cravenette Serge, the Granite Weave, Armours, Silk
Warp Henrietta, Metclase, Melrose,' Eudora, etc The named "Eudora," being the very Cloth "Eu-dor-

is triumph in textile weaving. Silk Warp, exquisite in its softness. Some "it's only
Henrietta.'To we you are mistaken; it's more than Henrietta. wherein better? Well,
Priestley Henrietta did seem complete excellence possible reach, but the Eudora has all its good quail'

several superior ones, making most perfect smooth faced fabric the world. extra width.
great advantage, too, these days Umbrella Skirts, Full Coats, etc.

has extra weight heavy make too warm for good dress, but just enough
heavier than the give appearance of having the body Ladies' Cloth without its overburdening warmth.

positively not catch the dust. dust shedding qualities Priestley's goods have always been their
strong but the Eudora been experimented upon, an improvement over all and the climax per-
fection reached. Eudora new, but in short time all women will their "frieud in need," for

will always be ready for wear.
usual prices all Priestley's goods.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209owacsohui19tu0s,IAve- -

No Belter
Is anywhere made than is manufactured right here in

Scranton by the

MARGEL

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

N. OUT'S
flff ft uoluiL

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEIN WAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

zerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE.. Scranton, Pa
Third National Building.

Aornnus :

THOS. FORD, Httston, Pa.
JOHN B. 6J1ITH & Plymouth. Pa.
K. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkee Barre, Pa,

Agents for the Repauso Chemical Com-

pany 'a Expletives.

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St

Louis Ry.) between

I u

fli

Columbue, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-poll- s,

Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagner Sleeping care.

Library and Cafe cure. Ele-
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

" Tbe Finest Train in America."
Be your tickets read via the

Bid 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and information cheerfully

furnished on to
S. X GATES, Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange st Buffalo,
M. Ingalls, President; Martin,

General Passenger Agent: B. Mccor-
mick, Trafflo Manager, Cincinnati, O,

WnB iHOR CO., Ino'p. Capital, I1.W0.W
BK8T 8UOR THE WORLD.
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for & Black Dress but carry line In
dute with their Weaves and Latest Novelties. If a lady

reasons it "Priestley." A few of reasons:
all are

quality

Third
can be

6

Fifth -- Because they are all dyed in standard shade of
black, and one style always bo matched In shade by an-

other, and old with

Sixth Because they are guaranteed by a guarantee which
something.
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CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new cror
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threr
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hus
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othci
brands,

Wholesale Agents.

-

1 and 2

PA.
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THE CITY.

(PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.)

at the
Fur thlrtr years

Ducbcr Watch Cftios
have been endorsed
every prominent dcoy

Tho Puobor
mark la this country.

Hall mark la
f JEWELED aro a

uf ol puro mctul.
Hampden move-

ments in Duobcr coiel
stand at the head.

If your doalw dm. not keep our wch
au(irt! unu wo -

of a dealer who does. TM Du

Waxuu wouit, tannin, u.

Ladies Who
A refined most nse
dor. It produce, a soft and beautiful

By the New of the
OLD LINE to

OLD POINT COMFORT
(HYGELa HOTEL), Oil

VIRGINIA BEACH

S16

And return. Most Resorts on the At-

lantic Coast for AUTUMN OUTINGS for

OLD POINT COn FORT
VIRGINIA

always

complexion skhr

A day and a quarter either hotel. EVERY
EXPENSE of meals and berths eu route, a day and a quar-
ter's bourd at either hotel.

This trip Is an ideal one, as the course skirts the coast, with little likeli-

hood of and passes In review many watering places and points of
Interest. For printed matter and full address

DOMINION COMPANY,

W. L. GUILLAUDEU, Traffic Pier 26, North River. New Yori.

Moosic Powder
Rooms Commowealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON,

and BLASTING

POWDER
MOOSIC AND RU81I-DAL- li

WORKS.

Lamin Runil Powder Co.'s

Orange
Electric Fuses for explod-

ing blasts,

mll iuuv iiululut

we

the

of

Lu

i.W.

be

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

k CONNELL

$16.00 $17

Stand Head.

by

IcrlnthoUnltcdStatoi.
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Valuo
Potion!1

Beautiful Steamships
DOMINION

Delightful

BEACH

at INCLUDING

seasickness,
particulars,

OLD S. S.

Manager.

Go

MINING

Gun Powder

$17.00


